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1 MU=
ohrietian ont of. He Is coothoally 
rxpoerd to denier end deeth end there- 

vgkt lo be elver a nrenered for 
eternity. He U e brere men end ought 
toeol as he beliefee hu doty celle him 
again* ell odde end In the flaee of ell 
lore. HU heblt of eelf-denlel end eel I- 
control dkvelooed by oontlnnel terete 
discipline ought to qualify moh e men 
thoroughly tor the eeif denial of cbttiti • 
anlty. The heblt of umiaretionlog end 
loiUnt obedience to toe commend of 
hU «її perior offiotr, the heroic eplrtt 
teetered end mstored by suffering pel- 
ration end standi og loyally by hie col
ours end eteklng hU life on the liane of
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night wee eo deeee, but tbe star oi ,hsbe hands with htm ' Hon hie tort- battle lo eettle eoeee dlsgnte by bruts renly Tende Winds."
Uud'e truth hie rUen on the basis >u «жіі, lneeeare end mieteken U it ki furee, can attach men he never eaw bv . leer end biiehl and by It 1 ainsi p ïScj, wretched affair ol waCsr sprink f«e with graoe shot, bombshell and 
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Itbe auld Kirk of Hcotldndl And the 
irrlpturalnsee ol bellerme' baptism la 
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The bletosy of Oorntllut the oentorl- 
anewere In le etqüry in the efflrma-

The higher ofttlctem bee eome and 
played her c with і »r hletosleal eon- 
oepOnee -If you • re fool enough to fti 
low U. Hither the thing was ner.i 
done hr those hietorloel heron, or U 
wasn’t worth doing-anybody could 
hare d. ne It, eren the critics them- 

Moeie mm went up the 
Isaiah was nereseawn aeundtr. 

e queen a chamberlain of K bleuie 
had got an*loue about hie nul. He 
bad tried to get reUri from the Idol wor
ship of the country, and eomtbow he 
hau heard that the Jews 
them e і• relation as to bow the uneeen 
Ocd In which all llred end e ored and 

ngwae to be worahlprd, 
up to Jrrueeh m (eneolally 
d,' for lo worehip. When 

bis її ut. a 
ilrg. And
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“This do lo cei 

Lot* 22: 10.
The цепом 

etosy of the і net 
Supper, chit fly li 
John chapters IS-

USL

a battle—all these ought to fit e 
well lor the terme and trials of genuine 
Christian life, ooaht to otellfy him to 
be "e good soldier of Jeans Christ,” 
prepared to follow Him through good 
an 1 aril report. *

The past military experience of Cjt- 
nr Hue end hie present military habita, 
appear to have m ids him the right sort 
of materiel out of which Divine Oreo#
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Church Organs. lb. fail d., 
la, of lb. fthtwwwm

J*m— ЛММміц
had their bel 
eitd he went 
on this erreod 
amen is anxious about 
journey to I.-ndon Is nothl 
this obemberleto bernmeed 
end took hie till dal chariot, 
to Jatuieh in In eseich of light-

Tbla ruouoh g we away neck with 
the Word in his hand. Thank ti d be 
hra that sltH.

Vhllip told him about the atom ment 
1 am certain. About Its siwclalty and 
coipleteeseeerd subetl uM-n.

lo addlllon to the bl« od. Philip m let 
have brought out something else In bU 
full statement "f the full goepel. He 
must have suddenly bare changed from 
tbs M od to another subject, and that

BSTikTllî:

ud continued uAlmost
Passes Belief

18-90. "Ol on
A medium siced

could oooatroet an earnret, honest, de
cided, detoUd Christian.

Shall we then rive oar boye and 
joutbs military drill that they may 
thereby be betUr prepared for the nos- 
alble ueee of regent ratine grace T 11 J, 
verily. For one youth who Is bettered 
by military exercise» end sisoclatloos, 
a hundred are d« moralised. The avrfr 
age so.diet of today Is a mere tool In 
the hand of his t Ulcer, merely part of a 
great machine controlled by n general 
tn o inmaod, n creature with little 
mind and Ices conscience, no Idler when 
at leisure and n harnessed animal when

leaventd bread ’ 
bottaed three thl 
rd the peaeover” 
the Paeeovtr fea 
done о» the 14i 
wilt tboo that wi 
That which was 
room furnished 
eooohss! and I 
broad, bluer bail 
lamb, which e 
temple bat 
fFoeepbue’ Wars 
In a private boos 
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yoo a man bearii 
The unies rawed

PIPE ORGANM-. Лот. В. UiChoUon, Bloreneevil 
XI. B , Oirti^leo lor Woven Lone

camcerTnthe lip, In good order, at a bargain.
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The VOCALIONAYERSg the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the costMr. NlriioUwi mrm"! «welted d«v 

lore who vrreriliwd for^nw,^ but to

Eat Into the Flesh,
«prend to m chin, sad f ewBrred Inізйетьір®4

Decided Improvement

onUlUly.
The Oaplain of Balvatloo can beat 

id prepuN Hie own troipe- Let 
us then, bring our boys to Ourlet lo 
their youth—not to be mere pew orna
ments, church Idlese and religious see- 
tlmmlillsis MJg-ІЙД^И
vice from іьаіріещн 
Jesus Christ ” fee say youth the ser
vice of King Jesus Is quits as good 
moral, mental sed physical discipline, 
ee the sendee of Queen Victoria, or em
press N. N. But ebrlsllan ssrWi*, let It 
be remembered, le one thing sod re- 
llgiout idUneee in n « ushlooed pew Is 
another. Honset okrtetUnity In the 
home, In society nod le huslnses Is n 
very, very different thin fr«" that if

day ashont. Шагв amo TtroertviM oo- 
ieo Hosnarrv is Mint a avCwmm amity.

Iipnral Reed Organs11 ll to
With Scribner's Tubes.
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An InepMee shetsh af the life end 
ehereslee of De. A. J. (JerJoe. eeeom

«»serf SrotowgMAs ІРЯМаі A mil. 
Bo mm le better sbto then t># edhos- 
In able! of the JUetewto wrfc|meb n 
eketch, and It email kls Intlmue 
knowledge of the noble obnrnotss and 
hr emnktnf work of tble Vmisant 
scholar and ObristUn lender. «ÉToU ee

br a last article hem the pen of Dr. 
Cfordoe on ‘The Apostle Oolumho," a>

хзггйй.їжймйїїг
land of Iona, the metre ofthe acoitle’e 
[Uboss fos the evangeUsetlon of Ireland 
■■■НІ.. This numbs r of the R*- 
vUu also oodtalus a series of
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^■tpoke the other day of the sur 
priera of a greet eorrow whloh had just 
begn passed through. It was all eur- 
priaee—for It waa the first eoerow—but

Dm hobt. McDonald, Demeeoue at t which the eomps 
lag" "Рмраам 
oUnn, and laced 
at the preemt da 
Jewish fsmtly і
SBCLSS:2

furniture oleaner 
to out cm a new i 

16. "An l they 
otrr," (See on ’ 
dplee would ft* 
Karim's arrival

InUraating articles upon the empire of 
India, treating of the condition of the 
peoples, the reliai me. pseaeot-dayVw- 
forma, and statlettoa of the pooulauon 
and progress of mirai ми as wall m that 

nlsstooary walk by eminent mis
eries. The International Depast- 

mmt contains valuable aitldes on 
"Higher «donation” and "Pieenot 
Status of misions le Thsologloal Ism- 
inarlss.” Tbs Editorial and Qentral 
Intelligence Departromts contain, aa 
usual, a vest amount of recent news 
and judicious comments cxmsmlnE 

ffairs of the kingdom at home and 
1. Tbla IssoeTs like othsn of 

this magasine, і valnable contribution 
to the mierianarr literature of the day. 
Published monthly by Funk A Wag- 
nails Company,80Lafayette Place, New 
York City. 18 60 par year.
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and baby eprinklirg light and other be a dieed;pje and roUowm of Jmoa W0D(ie^j 0f all, there came a strange

BtmSB ÈMS1SEE
ï„V*„d.; ~ „,7 P ‘ lion ОҐ other, »... hi. «OWtol 00-

0.6 ,oo t.ll m. it H. p..Md IhU cuptoloo, I know got bo» h. ooild 
■ I mo, I m "Then ooBMh Wl« fulfil -hi, dMlloj .ud pntm 

Jrene from Galilee to Jordan, onto w«k. •
J,*n to b. b.ptiMd ol him." “And „B^tod ril dlMul**. b.jood oU 
J.M., »hm H.»to b.pti.«d, w.nt up dtopoi. pmoUmI obrtotiu.il, to my
I r.l,ht..y oui ol thdVum ud b, lorb. uoUi.r-.MU my .*orn .n.my 
the heareea were onened unto Him. —** » l"ve myself, la my doing to him 
.ud He th. H„l,/t^< U Jd duoud- MI .boold »l.h him to do to mr. Will

ЙГЛЖГй; я№«Й1йЯЬЙЇК!?іЙ
ThU limy beloved Km in whom I am <,wn lungs pesforated and his home This settles Hfoe*ms. b«nt ore, tKThnadaof hi. own wife 
hUÎUll care to hear Hli footfall! ШЛШтІ The triumph of ohria-
II , footfall I tianlty Is the unlvtrtal autocracy oзядеадв. Ssys-ara
ud folio» him loto Joidu. feïïdTÜf NhmSu uTsuSlrtitoS

leuoe Is blroslag to baptlssrs and eats of public schools, ought to accept 
d. Corns, you oonverted heath- as the standard of their educational 

white or

of m ГГ. JOHN, *. B.

DE. H. D. FRITS,

«•od. ЖТЖ. КАЖ. eone a*» TMMOAT.1 have now corns lo 
bellnei « baptism, hum r«l«m.
»*it Invent It, but It la here- Yon may 
like It or dlelikf It, baby Ipr<nkbg. 
aa a aimpl# n'drodum to the Wysd of 
ill*!, and •• such lebeilllng tjfe curse 
in the nineteenth ferae of tbf twenty 
•sound > і Utvelatlooun all such human 
«•idUhutleal addenda, is au laftntal 
lie. Hr this devil's d<xr of baby- 
• ixiuklinf, the gna1 her sr of the 
«• lurch, tbs "r/ c|«r* <^r«iie"dsleelon, 
the ll >nun and the Aagtiean semi 
It >man err щ of irrorw,

MI
ГГ. JOHN, N. B.

тЙЄГЙЖ й,*£ій5;,5тагabroad Гжаспсаь (t)
minute gulden of 
talk of file will 
otillessroleca th 
by which, from 
tores of events, 
most important 
oor hearts shoal 
for thoLcrd^ (3

0. W. BRADLEY.

an ucaron presence of love, pouring 
Itself through all the home as a holy 
fragrance. Thus It is that they wh> 
wait on the Losd have their strength 

1, In every sur

An old missionary seal bore the rr 
presentation of an ox standing bet 
a plough and an altar, with tbs legend, 

sr." The moaning waa 
aary of Christ most be 
toll and service, or for 
altar, If that should be 

That was the spirit of 
as ready) lot Ufa, If

MONCTON, N. B.l‘copie admired that beautiful eclipse 
of the moon-observing that it did not 
disappear, but shone with a dim, red, 
diminished ray. In Its eclipse the 
moon received eome of the light of the 
•no, the raye of whloh were repeated 
bv oor atmosphere; but the meet of the 
light which rendered it visible wee the 
earth-shine, the reflection of the sun's 
rays upon it from the surface of the 
earth. It Is jost the earns in spirltoa 
light. The light of the spiritual eon 
falls upon a fine Chris ' 
shines with the mild but 
uf the full

wau on tne Loro nave 
renewed in every ngyd
row.—S. 8. Times. ”

and to make nan 
time, our talents 

II І* тне Un 
14-16. V. 17. "I 
must have suite 
and reached the 
sunset, which wc 
at a little after a

umisMAi віи-кякаАііои,
DBS.P.B.ÀT. B. MOORE, 

Nob. 280 A 281 Вжапвожт Block, 

Lon A написе. CAL. 

give* to

to uvad Its grim march of 
death over the graves ol the multitudes 
of souls It baa «lain and damned for 
cm ! Baby iptinkllo* Is historically 
ae well as rttrii-turally false. Dean 
Htaaley. just bef. rr hU death, wrote en 
«••any oo baptism fro the .VtwWwmlA 
(iMihiry, October, 1879, apd In it be 
■ayі •'Baptism by immersion bad no 
doubt the sanction of the apoatlee and

•talked In
*JEsedyhfor

astitihse
sacrifice on 
the Lord's «
St. Paul, me was ready) lot me, 
Christ ao/Willed ; for life to the vit/ 
extxrme of self-denying, self-consuming 
service, if that were the call ; for Ufa in 
ohaioe and in dungeons. If the Master 
led him to sooh saBhringe. Ot, he was 
ready for death, if by dying ha could 
best glorify his Lord. Thlsis the only 
true spirit of one who would follow 
Christ faithfully and folly. Whatever 
the call of the Master may be, the In
stant aoewer of the servant shookl be, 
"I am ready. I am able.”—J. Г 
ljM). D., In "The Building of

aeroui attention імам and Lungs. “ Й.““

snap»
III. Tun Bra» 

82: 94. "Whlli 
table." Tbla oo 
only in Luke, k 
reason for seme <
_________1-80. m
the dierirdek fee 
began when the 
bung In the u 
about to take the 
Even in this mra 
solemn than the]

V HOTILS.beautiful ray 
Qon-Ckrlgtian 

shines also, or may; hut he teoelvee 
light, not directly from the inn, but 
only|what la reflected upon him by hie 
Christian surroundings. The moon, 
eclipsed, was beautiful, ae a non-Chris
tian character may bs^biti itj^arono

ht of the sun la lo 
In the light of the 
bed Christian ohar- 
God. to the soli peed 
the life of man."—

Thethelr^Maattr, hu t^speak Ir g ^jent tall y,
Sdedagalw! tV'^Tbto hl’it тім-this 

church hlatrr/ expert— "a-elriking 
example of the triumph of ct mason 
•rnef?aL<l coovtnlt nos over the bt ndagw 
of form and custom" Tbs babv-sprink
ling minister ol the Church of England 
goee on to say, for like every boneet 
and capable chnroh historian he has to 
•ay it : "The substitution of sprinkling 
for lmm Ttii n Is a greater change even 
than that which the Roman Catholic 
Church has made In administering the 
sacrament of the bird’s 8upper In the 
bread without the wine. For that waa 

« a change which did notaflsot the thing 
signified, whereas the change Norn lm 
mmloo to sprinkling bee sot aside theSSSÉ5SFS"

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Mc AIXAM, N. B.

^^atoand LtmebMwUibe served on

a J. ТА BOB. Proerteww.

John 18 :
керує ___________
eo, ofaurchly or non-chnrchly, wb 
black, sprinkled or non sprinkled, com
mend your chariot this night.to stand 
■till, and step down with me, "both In
to the water, and sing aa wo sang last 
Wednesday and Thumday nights, when 
twenty-five "mao and woman'' were 
burled with Christ la the watery grava, 
"Help me near Savior, thee I» own, 

And ever follow Thee,
And when Thou • Uteri on Thy Throne, 

Da thou remember me I”
$ Glasgow, Pvotlamd.

•yetem that noble state of humanity eo 
plainly dallneatadln the Word of God. 
Surely it ti very far from the beat sys
tem of training oor yooth to train thorn 
In the doctrines and the pcactioe of

light—or very til 
moon in the rail 
the eolipaed
noter'in the 1 
human chare 
Interior.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. B,

0( OraavllU andbarbariem— In the savage ai» 
of powder and dynamite, of 

^■ead torpedo. Indeed how n 
tine Christian can ban its a soldier or 
remain a soldier ti to me one of the

wboehonld bn ll 

thetnhto. It is

Cl &««saft!Sfisa*“ to
The curtain of the dark 

Is pierced by many a rent ;
Out of the star-wells, spark on spark 

Trickles through right’s torn lent.

MpA.lt. Fatso* , preptirurta. those sought the 
received мжмевпі 
»k« kM two ■<sss

А ЯШ.
I take U In my hand,
A form whoea use ti o'er,
Cast ofiby She ripe seal 
That needed it no more.
A withered, worthless thing,
The mooting whirlwind’s eoorn- 
WoukToodfiave oared to faehion it 
Except K> tidd the oosn!

iSuliMIYMI bet think that ethos- Grief is a taltired tent 
Where throogh Godhi tight dosuhintH

Who glanoee up, at every rent 
Shall oatch a my divine.

oughbred soldier—a man like Coroelius 
the eentorioe—who poeeeee* any hab
ile of tntalleotanl MsssTriioo at all 
meet be exeallent material to make a

Gold ti bat fiom,

-V. 2. IrowtHdf». I

OXXATXSr AMD MOST DAMOgBOM IMMoVA 
ЯОМ.”

While admitting that this ohaage
For Won 
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K. B. 0. fhr

Maxt F. Bom, in l’cuUA> Ctnpmiem,
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